
A CHEAT ?.'E.3AL DISCOVERY.
MILLIONS Hear Testimony la the

Wonderful Curative Bfleeta at
SR. WilKIWI CAlIFOHNtA

wai.kii rroprkior. a H. HeDoftALS Co Drwgiita aa4
oa. Aa' to, Baa rimfeM, Cal, awl CI ud M Omni M. ..

Vinegar Bitter ar. aot a Tile Faacy Drink.
Made of Ior Ban, Wfclaker, Frwat Salrlia
tad Refase LI aera doctored, tp4eed aad sweet,
ped to please the tasto, sailed "Tonics,' "Appetlf-re,- "

"ltetoren.N e., that lead Ik tippler on to
runkenaess and rala, bat are a tra Medicine, mad.
ora the Natira Itoot and Uerba of California, Ire
rasa all Aleahallo Htlll. They art tba
1RKAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A UH
UT1NC FJUKXirLK, a perfect Renovator aad
nigoratorof the Byatcm, carrying off al( polionona
latter aad restoring tka blood toakealthr condition,
o person can take thee Bitter according to dlreo
oat aad remala long novel!, provided tbelr bonec
re not deatrojrsd by mineral poison or other mean,
ad tba vital organ waited beyond the point of r.
air.

Tfcer ar a Ocatlo Fartailvo aa well a a
feate, BoaMMing also, the peculiar merit of acting
a a powerful agent la relieving Coageatlon or tenant-malu- m

of the Liver, and all tba Vleceral Orgaaa.
FOR rXMALK COMPLAINTS, whether la

young or old, married or slaglc, at the dawa of wo
maakood or at the ton of Ufa, tbea Tonic Bitten hare
no eqnal.

Pa laiaaaaaatawr aaal Cbrwale Iknaw.
Ilaaa and lt, Bfpemol ar ladlaeMim,
Wltoae, RoaatttaaiC ad Iatenallteat Fevers,
Dlaoeuaw at" lb UI4, aUvwr. KMaoya, aa4
Bladdev, tbta Bluer have beta aaoat aaeceatflil.
Sack Disease ar ceased by Vlslaid Blood,
which la gtaarally prod need by aereeferaeat Of the
Blfewtlve Onraaa.

BYSrgrfeilA OK IlfDICESTION, Head,
ach. Pain In tha Bboolders, Coach. Tlgbtnet of the
Cheat, IHislacM, Boor Eructations of the Stomach.
Bad tana la U Mouth. Blllou Attacks, PalpltaUoa

f the Heart, laOamnatloa of tba Langs, Pala la tha
eftoas of theKldaey. and a hundred other painful

aymaioata, at tba oatnriap ofDyspepsia.
Thar lavlgorat the Stomach and atlmulata Iha tor.

pld ltvar aad bowel, which render tbem of unequalled
efflcaey la deaaalna; the blood of all Imparities, and
imaartlag acw life and vigor to the whole system.

TOM. BIMKAUKS, Eruption, Tetter, Salt
lUMaaa.BlotebeaSnot. Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car.

ancle, Klnf.Worms, Bcald-Hca- Bore Eye, Erlslp-cla-

Itoh, Icarfe, Dlacoloratlon ol tli Bkin. Humors
of the Bkla, of whatever nan or natoro,

ere literally dng ap and rarricd oat of the system In a
abort time by tha aae of three Bitter. On bottle In
sack cues will eoovlacc the most Incredulous of theircaraUv affect.

Claanae the Vitiated Blood whenever von dnd ItaImparities bnrrtlmt throe tke skla In Pimple". Kran-,0o- .r
lanee It when yon find It obstructedand fftwgirlan Uiihevclii: cleans It when It la fonl, andyour heliBira will tell yoa when. Keep the blood pur

and tba health of the system wl 11 follow.
PIW, TAP, and other WORM, lurking in theayrtem of so many thoDsand,a. are effectually destroy,

yd aad removed. For full direction, leeVf eererally
the circular aroarid each bottle, printed In four lan'
Busgea English, tiennan, r reach aad Bpaniah.

J. WALKEB, Proprietor. B. H. MoDOH AXD CO,
Prucglsta
'

aad Ota. Agent, Ban rraaelseo, Cal aad
93 and M Commerce tHreec, Few Tort.

nreoLO bi au sbuooibts ass dialers.

IIERIFF'S SALE.S
Stats qf Ohio, Vinton Connty. '

Elixnbeth AV'olfx, rialiiUfr,
against

David B. Shivel, defendant,
n Vinton County Conrt nfCofrimon Pleas. Or-d-

of Sale.
Purauant to tlie command of an order of Rale

In the above cause. Issued from the Court of
Common Ploas of Vinton county, Ohio, and to
rue directed n Sheriff of tnkl countv, I will offer
nt public Kuli-- , nt the 'doer of thu Court Houxe,
in the town ol McArthur, In said Vinton oouuty,
on .

Monday, the lOlh Day of
April, A. jf. 1871,

Inllowlnii ili'w.vilKxl iiremikfK altuute In tho
Town of Mc Art lmr, iu tlfeeounty of Vinton,
and Htiite or Ohio, lt :

ts Nnmlr d nml Snronty
(370,) mid Two Hundred n.nj. Beventy-ou- e C2T1.)

Taken ns tho iirniinrtv f IlnvM It. Hhivi-- tn
siiliiifvRjudmiiiitoi the said Court iu favorof
r.iizniiein uoiT7,

Apiiriilseil in Four If iniclrnd Dollnrs (MOO,) aud
Hi list briiiK t thrit sum.

Terms ol Snlo. Canh in linnd.
DAVIEL BOOTH,

Plicriir Vinton County,
Mnrk A Hnnihlll, Atfys forJTll.

iliirch 8,l(fll-5w-1-

JgSTABLISHED 18 JEAES.

J. TOWELI,
WU0LE8AI.E bRALEH IS

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Front 8treet. . . . Portsmouth , O.
3. f. TOWKLL is agont for several Mills, and

his house Is lieatkinartitrt fur many ttokriibla
makes or Kiistern Uoods. . All goods will be
aold at the lowest poibl price, f( liMCCash lluvurs, r'llBt Cluas Time, Trndo,
'Wholesale PeUdluni and FurnaV-mua- are par.
tlculurly luvitvd lu'au oxainiuutjouof blstjck.

IFF'S 8ALE.gllER
6ial4 tf Ohio, Vinton County, ik

Buckeye 1'urnaoe Company, Plaintiffs,
auiiinxt

H. Ooetc A Co., LicfcnOanta,
la Vinton, county Conrt of Common Picas. Or-

der of Kxecutlon.
Parsnant to the command of an Kxecutlon In

the nlinver.anMt issued Intra the Court ol Com-
mon Pleas i4 Vinton eoaoly.and to me directed
as sheriff of aakieoualy, 1 wiy offur for talc
at the iloor of theOiurt House, in tbe town of
McArthur, Vinton county, Ohio, on

, Saturday, tlie 23th Day of
March, A, JJ.1S71,

at tbe hour ol 1 o'clock P. X. of anld day, the
following doer r I bed premises,

The North part of Out-lo- t Nundmr Two (,)belngastiiuolfthe North end of said Out lot
about One llundrod and Twenty font wide,
and alt of said Out-lo- t except that part of tho
mild Lot conveyed by Chariot Kobhinaand wile
to the Marietta A Cinuiunall iUilroud Couipa-iiy- .

Also, a strip off tho M'ett side of Out-l- Nnm-lo- r

Three (8,) oonimonclng at the line between
Uut-lot- s No. 1 and No..1; rumilng tlienctt Knnt
on the North line of said Out-l-ot No. a until it
intersect a line vanning South from the 8011th.
weit corner at in-l- Number Twelve (12;)
I hence Hontls One Ilundrnd and Twenty (120)
font until it intorsects thu lnt and west lines of
out-lo- t no, I above dewrlheil: Thunce vest to
ta d division line rmtween said mtt No. It nnd
No, 8; and theooe North to tba place of ben in-

ning.
And. also, all the Kimlnes and Machinery used

for cnrryina; on the foundry located on said
Lots and mrtaf Uitn.

Also, iattrnB of different kind nnenssnry for
eiirrylng on the Fonasiry boslnets, inrludlna
tMittura tor Fnrnane Tweea aail IIU44 ksinlth
TwetTi alKMiltwenty-flv- e How point patterns,
one full net of country hollow ware patterns,
nil siars of wacon box paUerna, three tis farm
Ml pattern, fttuteaneniill iiutterns, six sizos
of Htiirar ketllo palteraa, ifleen nook atove
istUirns, throe caution stove patterns, u ve par-

lor stove pattntua, foar((rtttandlrutil terns,
fourjauth grata natterna, two aun imttcrns,
four plow tinitamw., uaw fail net hollow ware
pntlern, alMinHvety Iwdware uatterna and
alKiutone hundred paitemaolililiorent kinds.

All of the above lends ami teaatiuents tottethor
with all tbe patterns and toai that said omn pa-
ri v new owns Htad umm for carrying on said
J'oiindry bushSmt, ' -

All tlie (tlM)Ve deacrllicd property to he told
as an entirety and Is altnnled In the Town f
Jlsmiien.ln ibeoounty of Vinton, and State uT
Ohio.

Taken a the property of H. Ooota V n., to
aalrify anevec-utlo- orafonssaid Uourt, la Cuvor
of Hur.keye Turnao Uoniny.

AppmlsedHt rive Thousand Hina Ifnadrtwt
mid lOlfrhty-'riir- )ollir (:','J,) and wmsI
krlnu; t'wo-- t hints of tbntsuui.

ItHUb of BALt-CaN- ti In hand. .

1ANIKL BOOTH,
4 Sheriff VluWttto-- 0.

II CMos. Att'y for VI B.

WJl & lL JP JLW E M !
On or lffore 'RIARGh 10th, all the new ajAPEB S

willle in Stock Part of them made to SPECIAL
OKDMt.iVommostElesaiit Deigni, and lor sale

l ail iii wine.

STYLES IMPORTED WITH GOLD At 10 1- -
A PEW CHOICE FOREIGN

o ' ' - .
. ,

UDecoratioes for
nrrrrnnrrvin nkXTVO UTTDTTH A WTl PPTV ATP TT ATTi?.

Made a SpeciaUty and Contracts mwle forth? same on the Walls at less

pTEASTg CALL AUD EZAMDTS TH3 SAMPLI3,

S, O. SWIPTi
OHILIaICOTIIE. OH IO
"GOOD BOOKS FOK ALL.

"BOOSS WHICH A2 BOOBS."

. m a. mAfa atai aitimtlal 1

Here la a list 01 such
found in every wmm,

"".""loVoWce:IUIU r
New Phyiioraomy ; or, Signs ot

..T.iril tbrooEh Tempera- -

he"lluinau rare aiioc. " r nf.iT.!!..Ti....n.1 iilimtratiens. By 8. It.
iice. In one mo volume, 11)8 pp., hand

i i.. ... n .i r.

- n-.- ;m enA in Oenlno: or
. l.TT,, i M.n Ideation, testedne m.,c5Vr" "VwnTlrl-T- n and Antiu- -

Heiunuiic
uity. By

iiiwoctJocph P. Thompon,"l " 1. 1)., 1I Ji

Wedlock; or, BWt fttons
mnynotmnrry. For both texes, ily B. it.
Walla 1 Ml.

How to Befid ,.
Character, A New

Plivimr.L .ivkMnn Affr
I lustrateojiianaow . -
nsmy, For 6t... entt and, taalgVJ
Chhraoter, with upwarai oi iu x.uBi.uBo.
Muslin, IX. . .

Education: Its Elementary rnnci- -

rounded on me waiure "
PpniT.helm,M. 1. With an Append x.co

tain and Brie' An-alv-

tho Temperament;,lift 50.$1of the Faculties.

Family Physician. A Eeady Tre- -

Refer- -..toiiior. With
to the vZEXTaSZT Prevention and

Diseases, Accidents, and casual-ttt- a

oTevery kind. With a i Oloasnry and
copioui Index. By Joel Shew, M. I), Mus

lln. .

Food and Diet. With observations
ontheD etlcal weaimen, suiwu

the ftlgcatlve Organs, arid an
account "fthe of some of the

and other ataU'shmniU
forpnTiMriri-ntic"- . criminals. Children,

Perelrn, M. P.,the Sick etc. By Johnathan
F. U 8 and Ls. Bdited by Charles A. Leo,

M. U. f 1 TO.

Hand-boo- k for Home ImproTement;
eomprislnu "How to Write; ''How

toUOBusinesa,
t. ;

"How to Behave,"
in one vol. ao.

Constitution of Man. Considered
in Relation to External Ohjects. fyGmrm

Amerf.an Kdi-- SThe only authorixwl
VltH Twenty KngravinKS. and a l'or--

tnut oi ine Aiiiuor- - 4..u.....

In-- thclmticsol Miin w"1, ' ,.V ,V "

rrom mo rAiiuu,....!.i2k-- i intat corrections. l 16.
IIJU A II I. U VI

Mental Science. Lectures on, oc- -

fiuverbefore the the Anthropo oglcal So

ciety, jiy ucv.u. o. "'Management of Infancy, rhysiolog- -

Irnl and Moral Treatment. By Andrew CjTnhe,
31. D. A "

Benny. An Illustrated Toem. By
. .. , ranm. Pnhllahcd In the

elcKHnTstvie of L'nh Ardcu. A heautiful

JEsop'a Fables. The Peoples Pic- -
.. T....iriU' Tllntrnted with

eied boards. Only -

Pope's Essay On Man. With Notes.
luWliully illustrated, tloth, gilt, bcvelod

bonnls, II.
Natural laws of Man. A Philosophi-

cal Catechism. By J. 0. Spnrehelm,
Miixlin, 75 cunts.

Fruit Culture for the Million. A
Hnnd-Boo- k : Being aOnlnt i t the tultlvii.
tlonand MnnKmon tof Jrttit Trt-cs- .

ions of thu Best Varietit-s- . Jl.
- . n- - T f.Hor nr

Inclose limamonm in a "'";.-,-" '
In hP o. Order, for one or s've,
way, New York. AKenU wnntod.

of

DOTT'S WASHIHG-MACHIK- E,

Lately Much Improved" And the new

Universal Clothes Wringer
Improved with Bowkmh PiTnr Poubw

and the Patsht STOf, are now nn.
questionahly far auueriorto any ii)arslus for
washinx clothe ever invented, and will save
ti.elr nit twice a venr. by aavln labor and
clothe. ... . v , .

The editor or snis paper, wno anwei i
Washer and Wringer, tliua testifies as to theii

"Vi 'have received from New York one of
Doty' Universal Clothes Wrlner and wann-

ing Machine. Titer prove to he ranch hotter
even than represented by the manufacturer, at
New York. They are suceesaful In every par.
UcuUri and no family in Vinton county should
be without them. They nave the drudajwy ol
wRKhliiK and wrincina; with tbe band. Vail at
our reilenoe and see thepi.

PRICKS A Fair OrtVr.

If the Merchant In your place will not furnish,
or wind Tor the Maohlnes, send as the retail price,
Washer 114, KxtraWrlnrorW , and we will for-

ward cithar or both maclilni,freeof fruiKht, to
pltu cs where no one is selling! and aosuronra
we they will lie liknl, that we agree to refund
themonev if any ono wishes io return the of

altera mouth' trial, ac-

cording to directions....i." i i n.l....ltiA, iikniilil....... norm.....II iiiinimiiu, inmwi i j..
the druiljrsry of washing with tho. hands, fifty
two nays in ine yar, wnn i ....nw w.,.

more expeditiously, with loss Wtior, and no
Injury t the garments, by a Uoty Clothe
Washer, nd a Universal Wringer.

U..I.I iv (Ii.ii1.t imnerally. to whom liberal
disoounts are made.

L C. EE0W1TI1TO, Ocn. Agent,
J Cortland! St., New York.

. STRAWJDUTTERS.
a-- , vr. sktjittoit,0tr Mslraanil JMksoiStrMtt, MoArthir, 0

Is niiinufncturlBg aad selling
LAUOHLIN'8 1

PATENT STRAW. CUTTCR I

ClieapeMt SUnpletvand Kent
, ;JLtaclilne ln tlio UTftrkct t

NOTHING aboat It to gat net of order. The
are ol the Ijest duality of oTLr.I.

aod readily MlioriMncd.
These Miw niiie ram or woraoa ny chlia.

Tby are great oonomlser of ld, Had, every
man who undsftock sliould havcone. u'

grBuy no other. Machine !

Kvery wairraatud.
Ajaif r. W -

aW.

CflABLSs A. DANA, Editor.

A Newspaper a! lb Present Tiase.
lMwWd rwet le Raw aa Barl

laelsdtsc Farmer. MMhaalea, Merchants,
Mea, Wottara, Tktakera, and all Man-

nar of Honest rolks, ao4 tb Wives, Son, aad
Deaf htara f all aeh.

OMLV N stOLLAK A YEAR I

ONE BDNDRBO OoriBH FOR
Or ls tkaa On Cent Copy. Let there b a

$30 Clab at every Pot Offloe.

MI.WUKLY BUN, ta A YEAR,
of the Sam sin an4 (ensral eharaeler at
TOR WBKKLT, bat with a creator variety of

Ik1'jumo readtat. 4 fomishlng the aewt
to 1H taoaerlbert with greater freaknat. txestst
It oomet twice a week lasttad of one only,

THK DAILY SUN, ti A YRAB.
A preEmlneattv readsbl newspaper, wlta tk

larioai circulation m the world. a. lode,
pendent, and fearless In politic. A news
from everywhere. Two cent a copy i bi KSIL
teoentaaioath,orf6 a rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TBE DOLLAR, WEEKLY BON.

Five copies, one year, teparatelr addressed,
Foar Dollara.

TB copies, on rear, ssoaratelv aailressed (and
an extra copy to tb gatter ap of clon).

Eight Dellara.
Twenty copies, on year, sepnratelv addressed

(aud aa extra oopy Wlotietirr opof cinb),
Fifteea Dollars.

Fifty copl. on tear, to one addras innd tb
eeral.M eekly on year to getter ap of club),

Tltlrtr-thre- o Dollar.
Fifty copies, one year, wparatdy addressed (and

tb BeoilWeeklyoneyearto aettar n of clan),
Tklrtr-Bv- e Dollars.

One bandied conies, en year, to nee address
(and tba Dally for one year to tb tetter ap of
clab). Fifty Dollar.

One bandred copies, ono year, separately
(and Ui Dally foroae rear toiheaeltorop of dob), Sixty Dalian.

THE BBMI-WEEKL- Y 8UN.
Five copies, one year, separately addressed,

Eight Dollars.
Ten eople, on tear, teparately Mdreated (and

an extra copy to ur ap of clnb),
blatcea Dollar.

BKIfD YOUtt MONEY
In Post Offlea orden, eheeka. or drafts on Ksw
Torlt, wherever eonvenlent. If not, tuco roxbwrthe letters eoatalBlnt aioney. Address

L W. ENOlilf D, Pabllibae,
Bon office, Mew Tort Cttr.

Subscribe at Oncol
FOB TUB

THE PEOPLE'S FAVOKITE JOURNAL.

The Most Interesting Stories

Are always to bo fonnd In the

NEW YORK WEEKLY!

TRKoENT TlfERR ARE 81X GREAT 8T0-UIK- 8

AT runnlnK ti'Minrh Ita rolninns; and at least
ONKBTOltY 18 BEGUN KVEUY MONTH.

Now siiliaeilberssre thus sure of bsving the
of a neweonliDned story, bo uitlter when

Ibey suhscrlb lor the

NEW YORK WEEKLY!
Each number of thHKW YORK WEEKLY eon-tai- n

several beautiful illustrations, double thesmonnt
reading mailer of ny paierof II class, and the

tiketchea, short glories, 1'o. nia, etc., are by tbs ablest
wri ten of America and Europe. Tbe

NEW YORK WEEKLY
does not confine lis e fulness to amasemtnt, ba

a great qusntlif of rualy Initrnetive nutier
fiuhlislies condensed form. Tbe ZZJ

New York Weekly DepartmeuU
have sttained a blh irepnUtlon from their brevity,
excellence and enrruclness

The PLEASANT PAKA0BAP1I8 ar mails np of
tke (winrentmted wit and humor of many ailnda.

The KNOWLKDOE BOX ra confined to useful
on sll manner of aubjeeta,

TbeNEW8ITKM8aiveln tb fewest wtrds th
most notsbl dolne sll over the world.

Th OOelF WITH COKKKHPON DENTS eon tains
answers to enquirers apoa all inufluabl MbJts,

An UnriTalled Literuy Paper

U Tit
NEW YORK WEEKLY!
Each laaae contain from E10I1TT0 TEN BIIORT

RTOKIEo AND DKETCIIKH, and lialfad.wen
In addition to tbe BIX "KKIAL BTOUlka and

tke T A HIED DEFAUTMENIU

SPECIMEN COHES SENT FREE

The Term a to Bubacriberai
One Year Single Copy. fl 00
One Tear roar Copies (9.S0) 10.01)

One Year Eight Copies 0,00

Those sending $30 for a Club of Eight, all sunt at
one time, will lie cntiiled to a eny free. Ovtteta-u-p

Clubs can afterward add tluglo copta at S.M

STREET at SMITH. Proprietors,
No. lb FULTON 6TBEET, N. Y.

October S&JSTO-e- in

Manhood: How Lost. How Restored,
r. .lust pnhiiHhen, a new edition or

la.CiiLVEBwai.L'sCcUiliruvel
II on the raiUuil eur (without

)!(' JiiHxlii'liie) of HiermtorlMa ol
.jrwiiiinni wothhtw, .ni.fiM.K.ii j

pemillSI MJitmrr.n, i,i,jniiiTii;jr , wum- -
tul and Physical Incauaolly, Iniwlimcnu to
Marrlnge, etc., also, (:onnmptlon, Kollewy.
and Kit, induced by tclMudulnrinco or texuul

'ex.travHi(Anc.
ViyFrlre, in sealed envelope, only 6 pent.

The eelohrated antkor, In this admirable e.
ay.elearrydertionstrafci,fnin a thirty years'

suoesfl prnotlce, that the alnrtnliiR eonse.
moves of self-abns-a may tie radically on red

without tfce dnngwron nse o Mvnl mwll.
cine or tft BPldloutlon of the knlnif lotlnt
out a mode of cure al oneeslifcr osrtntn, and
eirertual, by nxmns of w Mr every saflerer, no
matter what liiaeondition maybe, way ccr
Ulmsi-l- f rhea)iry,j.rlvarfj,aad radical.

liry-T- lil l or should he In tbe hand! of
every yeotk aif evwry mi la Mie laad.

emit, under aenr la a in envelope, to any
address, popald,o rawf rul srx oeuta ar two

'lSrulwirfir "JlarrlBBt tinkle,"
' "priWcent. -

U.PnJ.fl.r., UXI; , (;r,,
11 Dowvry. cw Vrk. IVt-UlU- JJox

TO PHYSICIANS.

Nw YotiK, August 15th, 1808.

Allow i tne to call ynnr attention to my
PRKl'AKATION OF COMPOUND BXTHACT
BUftilU. The component parts are. llt'OUU,
Ioko Liar, ClTlKllr., JUNIPKK BKHH1KH.

Moiib or Duchn, in vnenn,
Juniper IkTrku, by dlBtlllation, to form a fine
gin. Cubub cxlraclud by dlsplnccmi'nt with

plrits obtained from Juniper Berries; vity lit tin
urnr la nsed, aud a email proportion of spirit. It

i mora palatable than anf now la use.
Bucba as prepared by Dmgclsta, Is of a dark

color. It 1h n pmut that rmilsils franiuco ; the
action of a flume destroy till (It active prin-
ciple) tan log a dark and glutluout decoction.
Miua I tho color of inKrcdUiui. The Bucba
in my preparation prcdomliiavu; thu amellinl
quaatlty the other Ingredient aru added, to

fermentation ; Dioo inspection It will UKvent to be a Tincture, aa mad In Pbarma.
copo?, nor is It a Byrup and tbrroforo can be

ad la case where fever or Inflnmmatiou exists,
la tils, yoa have the knowledge of tbe ingre-
dients and tho mode of preparation.

Iioplng that yon will favor It with trial, and
that upon inspection it will meet with your

With a feeling of profound ennfldenco,
I aut, very respectfully,

t n. T. HELM DO LD,
Chemist and Druggist of IU yoars ciporluuco.

(From tho lurucet MHniifactnrine CUeinlsls lit tho
World.)

Kovcmbor4, KM.
M am arqunintcd with Vr. II. T. Uclmlxild;

be occuplod tba Drnir Store Oiposita aiy e,

and was raccrssfhl In condnctlng tho htifl-nes- s

whore other bid not been eqnally so hcfoni
blm. I have been favorably iaiprctisvd with his
character aud eulorpriso."

WTLLIAM WBIOITTMAN.
Firm Of Powers and Weljrblman, Afauufacturlni;

Chemists, Nhith aud Drowu Htruels,

HELMBOLD'S r

Fluid Extract

For weakness srlnlntr from Indiscretion. The ex-
hausted powcrr nfNnturu which aru accompanied
by so many ularniing syniptuaiH, among which
will be found, IndisHltloo to Exertion, Loss of
Memory, Wakefulness, Horror of Disease, or
Forvbudlng of Evil ; ln fact, I'ulversal Ijiiltud(i,
Prostration, and inability to cuter lulo tho enjoy
mcuWtif Bocioty.

The Constitution
once aflected wllh Organic Weakness, rrquires
the aid of Medlclno to slrenglhen nud Invleonili;
tnc system, wmcn iiti.uui.u' r.ATUAiT
ttn'Hll InvnHnlilv Acmm If ttet ln.,lmi.m Iu aith
tulttvd to, Consumption or Iuoaulty eusoet.

HELMBOLD'S
Child Extract ol Bnclm
In affections perullar In Female, ia nneqnali'd
hyanyolher iirepsmtlou, in In Chlorosis, or a

lion, Palunkiims, or Huptirrsslon of Customs ry
Evarualions. I'lcersted or belrrhus Hlate of tho
I'teree, aad all voniplalnts Incidental to kbusvz,
or the decline or cbnug of llfu.

HELMBOLD'S

USD

IMPROVED EOSE. WASH)
win rndlcnv exterminate from th svstcm dls.
eniw Irom habit of dleslpntlon, at Utile
expense, little or no change In dlut, no Incon-

venience or exposure; completely superseding
those unnleaMiit aud dnngermis remedies,

aud Jlurcury, in all Ibcre Ulteast,

T7SS

in tit dlscsses of these organ, whether rrlsllng
In male or female, from whatever causo orlfinat-la- g,

and no matter of now long standing. It I

pleasant In taste and odor, Immediate" In
action, and more strengthening than any ul the
preparation of Ibtrk or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate
constitution, procure the remedy at onro.

Tbe reader must be aware that, however slight
may be tbe attack of th above diseases. It is cer-

tain to affect tba bodily health and niuntal
power.

All tbe above disease reqnlre the aid of a Diu-

retic. IlriatbeM'e Extract Bacba it the
great Diuretic

An tft hit UruaulMlt tverwrktr. n4rm
ft. ill per liotUt, or O Solllei for 0,60.
Vtlirtrta lo any atiaivii. jjeionoa vrmp-io- mi

in all wmmwticationt.
ADDRESS,

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drag k Chemical Warehouse,

694 BROADWAY, New York.

RONE AR! CCKUINC untoM
don up In tool fiKravtxl wrappor
writh fao-lml- lo or my Ctmoan
WarwhtjuMf and aigned

H.T. UEIJUBOLU

GREAT IMPROVEMENT

lililll ililUlllii !

THOMAS'
PATENT SMOOTHING HARROW

AND

BROADCAST WEEDER
' Will thoroughly clean from weeds

15 TO 20 aCHKSOFCOHN l'EK DAY.
IthM nearly 100 Uteol Teeth Inclining buck

wards.
Tho draft In very light, although the breadth

covered mr-ne- passage ih over nino reel.
Otvlnu to the direction of the tooth, thncorn

Iming strongly rooteil is not injured by the
iiiwsiigo of tlio narrow lirondonst over it, while
i ne tenner sunacu wooug are tnoroiigniy uu
stroved.

It ix in add I (Ion tlio beat pulverizer of the
son ever uo, ns mo loein never ciog wnii
wemis or aiiiiosive enrin.
it nan neon iwea with tno moat grntltying

success in nearly every mate I u tne union.
PUIC'E It will be sent on receipt of (25 from

i.oneva, n, r., or irom our deHits in inicHgn
i iininonign, in., ol. ixiuis, uincmniiti, aicxuu
ilrln, Vs.. llfiltlmore. or Philadelnhla for 1 nd
ditionnl, and from Leavonworth, Kunsas, for

.? lioilllliiniii.
For fiiithcr partloulnra 1pnae send for lllus

Iralcd ciruiilarto J.J. THOMAS A CO..
ilWhn Uencva, N.Y.

7aT:&.i.! STqbdTuliiil

Bhouldte la every hsXIj ia the Nortii,
West n4 Eenth,

ItU eittiHy m goed u Ititcrn ptpert,
ui ehoaper.HJnly 1S0 per year.

art offtrbt gratt hdiotmnti to diU
EPreprltteri Bti fct rosoiaaa mm aitk b

ul Cimntn, tomsjim smi. lax. suu St., m.Lnfc.xi.

THE CEI.EBTiia.XE3D
CRAIG

MICROSCOPE
I an optical' wonder, reveal the thousands ul
bidden wonders of Nature; I of permanoat use
and practical availalillitr. combinina inatrnetion
with ainaseuient. and never Ming iu interelt. It
magnmea

TEIT THOUSAND TIMES
a powfr equal to other mlcrotnopo of many
llmot itseosi. Revenls eonnlloaa little worlds, sll
tronnd us, leeminr wllh life, wh ich to the naked eye
must rorever remain aneaicii cikik s r.oi in vme- -

?r. Animals In water, Uliocao Miles, Hngsr and Itch
Hundreds of eyes in a single eyo of a fly,

Dint ol a butterfly's wings to be perkietly loriiied
earners me union uiikeii oi jitcntna npi rails or
pork worm, woich nit first discovered iu America
with ill's Microscope.

It Is of Inlliiim value lo iirofi'Sslonal man. tn teach
ers snd lo atiiili-ntH- , but nmcher it il ofyrtaler nil-u- e

(ana on Vnnmlly Milt, within the reach of rv
ry mtmbrr. It will delight yourself, your children

and friends during the long winter evrnlnirs. It
will show you adulteration or Mrulriinlinett of

kinds In food, aa sugar, tea, broad, meal, Ac,

It is cfinoEtimatlo value to the Farmer
In examining Insects which tircy mon his crops.
The power of $90 microscope, and ho simple in
no fauisiriicuuii mot anj rimii mil umj ifr

and With spproelation
A ueautirui t'reseni, r.iegant, insirueilve, Amus-

ing anil Ohenp; Over Cn.OH) auld.
Durlns (lie nst Bix YearR It worth hse been les- -

tided tn hv tliinissnds nf dtdenllflo Men, Fur mors.
Sehool Tuscbcrs. Btudents, Physicians, llcads of

amines, and oiners.

Price $3.00. --Sent by mail, post-pai- d

Every Insirumriit I neatly boxed, nd handsomely
lannieii won mil mreotious for use. juousauus
have been tent by mail. Address,

IV. 4. i.l..BO iX w, .VIHCBgO.

feeeTpeeei
MKIU8('01,lS."n Monthly Journnl of in- -

furiniitioii for the peoplo tlie injbUiriin of
Nnttire exiilalnml intcivstlua Infornintioii on
tho wonders of trenllou Htorlt's.skotchof, ete.
Terms (1,1X1 or yenri This Journnl will be
seunreeior one year to any one purcnnsing
ft Craig Microwope nt tho regular price, 1,

(Craig Mlcroscoiio will be sent post-paid-

Korsninplo copy, and our lieaiitlfully Illus-
trated uiul deHcrip'tivo eircnliirn, and eight pa-
ge of lostimonial of Craig Microscope, send
six cents fornostnge to

W.J. LIUJESS 6c UO
Opticians, and Holo I'mprinlnr of C'rnig and

novelty jiiicrnsro po, liincngo, in.
AOEXTH nnd DEAI.KIW. thlh Mlerowoiie

sella In every fainlly on It merits, whunvx-li- i
lilted. Large prollts. Bund for terms. 52

NEW 7-3- 0 JGOLD LOAN

SAFE ! PROFITABLE!
PERMANENT !

JAY COOKE & CO.
OKrr.KfOKSAI.I IT PAR AND ACCIIUKD IKTKK- -

E8T TI1E

HBST MOETQAQE LAHO GRANT OOID B0ND3
or Tnic

NORTHEKN PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY.

These liomlt are aecumil. fimt, by a First
Mortgage on the Railroad Itself, its rolling
stock, uiul all equipments; scoonil, by n r'lrst
Mortgage on Its entiro iinn i.ruiii, ucing inure
than Tw:ntv-Tw-o Thousand Acrua of Land to
each mlloof Komi.

The bond are froo from ITnited Mtntcs Tnx ;

the Principal and I ntercat payable in (iold
the Principal at tho end of Thirty years, and
the Interest y nt the rate of Sxv- -
en anpTuhkk-Tknth- h 1'ks ( isi, per nnniim.

Thcr are iasiieil in denominations ol'llUO. toUO,

1,1100, K,m and $10,000.
The Trnstoes under tlie Mortgage are Mewsm.

Jav CiMikc. of rhiliuiuliihlu. and J, Kdjriir
Thompson, I'mHldcntof the 1'ennsylvanlu Cen
tral Kiuiroiui uomiiuny.

These Northern Pacific O Konda will at all
times heniro mnttirity, lie leeeiviil.lu at Tkn
1'rrOknt. I'kf.miuh, (or 1.10), in exchange for
the Company' land at their lowest cneh
Pr'- - ....

in OiKllIlon IO vneir uiwoiiub snieiy, immv
Bonds vlcld an income larger, we believe,
thnn any other first-clas- s security. I'eraons
holding Unltotl Btatflf can, by converting
them into Northern Pucillics, Incrense their

early income and nun imveapur-ectl- y

rvliable iuvettueut.

How to Get Them.-Y- our nearest
Ilnnk nr Itniiker will supply these bonda iu
any desired iimoiinl, nnd of any needed denom-
ination. Persons wishing to exchange storks or
other bonda for these, enn'tlo so with any of
our agent who will allow the highest current
price for all marketable securities!.

Those living in lorjhlltln remote frnmtiankt
may tend money, or other lioiids, directly to n
by express, and we Will send back Northern o

bonds at our own risk, and w ithout oust to
tho Investor. For further Information, pam-
phlets, maps, etc., call on nr address the under-
signed, or any nf tha Bank or Hunker em-
ployed to Hell this kmn.a

Von fUi.a Br
JAMKHT, BltADTatCo.,
HART, CUKIIIKY. A Co., Gm'l Agents

8A VINOS HANK, fltUhlll'g
MAHONIC HAVINUH BANK, District.
8. McCLKaN A Co,
Altera thorough examination wnhnvo accept-

ed an agency lor the suit) of the above ilomls,
rwommeiid tliviri tu ourcuHtoiiiora and luvont-o- r

(onerully.
VINTON COUNTY BANK.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

IMSIIA R. HUSTON, whose
is tinknowii, If hnreliy notlllod that

Itubeex-- Huston, did, on tlie lOthUuy of Alureh,
A. I. 1H7I, flic her petition Iu tlio olllcc of liiu
Clerk of the ;ourtof (oniiuuu 1'loas. within nml
for thonniiiity ol Vinton, and Mtate of Ohio,
charging the said Kllsha II. Ilnstou with willful
almonc for more than thren year, mid nsking
thatsh may hodlvoroixl from the Mild Llialia
It. H union t which petition will bo for hearing
at tho next term of said Court.

IlKIIKCCA HUSTON.
Bv Mavo, TitTllAnwar A Mayo her Att'ys.
Marcli 15, 1M7I-4I-

ARBOR VITAE.
TEN Mlllinua Recdlliigi. M will liny 100

of tlie smullosU Larger tixca at
corrooiidlii price,

Twenty-liv- e varletlc of JCvergroent aud For.
eat True very cuoup.

. en
Trloe litla free. lAWcriptlvo Catalogue 10

oeuki. .",

White Cticwnhcrs.
Webellovo thlt I tbe best Cneumbur known,
and that we have theonly sowl of the variety
in exlalenc. tv cciils a package, by jiiall. :

Aildrr, I'IN.HKY A f,A WRKNCK,
Hitirgeon Hiiv, lmor (;o.

ii f

JJ'ARTHUR NURSERY

J. & W. GOLD,
Would reapeolfnllylnlorm the oitlsens of Vinton
nd other counties thalthey have, at their

NUR3EEY, 0n Kilt North-li- st From MoArthnr

.theverybestvarietieiof;

GRAPE VINES,

APPLE TREES,

PEACH TREES,

QUINCE TREES,

PEAR TREES,

CHERRY TREES.

.- 1- Aii amp atulr true fnnamAsniist
aa low prises as can he obtained anywhere, and
invito n person w uu mm

Any teller addreased lo us, as to prices orva-rietie- s,

will bo promotl anvswersd.

M0 years ft secret--(Ju-re

aa by magic
1 OHO ....u. .... .oalif,.

Pnln. wounds, and sulTcrliia' cense
ari'hvaiclnna use and recommend It
3i.o.(l0 pots ordered daily for homillalR nnd

public institutions la all purls of Ihu U, S.

fmEl) akerSSaiyi

For nil Cuts, Bums, BrnlKOs, Hores, I'lcors,
Cancprs, Sow Nipples, nud llroken llreiwts,

CliapiK'il f.ips nnd IIiiiiiIh, Krniilions,
CliilldaliiH, llitts or btliigs, of

Ac, .

KM. A WONDERFUL CURE FOB TILES. -

All Druggists everywhere sell it.

DON'T BE ONE DAY
"WITHOUT IT IN TEE HOUSE.

"COSTAR'S",

Standard Preparations
ARE

Co star's" Bat. Biaeb, Ac, Kxlcrinlnuturs.
"Costur's" (liiinliiy lled-Bn- g Kxter.
"Costiir's" (only piiro) Inwet Powder.
"CoMnrV (roily sure remedy) Corn Solvent,

avS,oiiin vvorywnore.
49 COSTAR CO.. S3? CcntreBt., N. Y.

For Sale at Sisson's Drug Store.

, A BOOK FORTIIE MILLION.

MARRIAGE wra"iruirl'iflu"i,u
warrjr, oa ih, phrriologtaal

PHIPia? BiyaurlotanS rovalatlna, of

MillUlal lb Kiual tj'ltm, with tit
lateatdlMOverltilnproilarlai

ana prenntln effaprlnt, hnv to protorro tliooonpltilon, o.
Tlililoaniateri'itiaiworkor Iwo tmadrnl ai i twrnlr lhar

Pf ita Dumcrou, oairavlaai, a oonulni lolloUror.
Biatloa for thoM vbo ara aiarrit, or eitiltnplit marrlan.
Billl.U la a bonk Ih. loo, lit to Ik kept aa lost a4 k, a4not Ul earals,lr stmul too houM.

Beat le aa aaa (r-- oTbo.uk) to ') CtoU.
AMmnlir.BBtta PUpennry, X. 2 KorU Elfhlh Blnxt,

Bi MKU4 Mo

Notlos to tho Afflicted and
Unfortunate.

applying to Iks Boiorlom ,iaokt who atrerlln In
eabllo paiTfl,or oilnf any uuoek raueika, ncruw llr. Bolt,'

ork, o Biatur what joar diaoaat Is or how dci.loubU ' oar
amillUo.

Or. botta So bo IWBIIlltM. MrofMotl a h ml m th
uopUoad I hit work,. Offlco. Ko. Is Xortb Xliblb

Blrait, Dtljo Markolaad ClitllQul, 81. Loall, Ho.

A. ltaro Collootion.
DOWLAHD'S ;CKIWa-- Ml Art,, blworcrlf., Ad.,
A AomwUlat vahialiln Itirnrnintina far .v.itIm,.. H.n, h.
anlKfrroor pou.-- l for KIl'TV CooH: AiMrcH It. E. KOU- -

aaui, no. is miiui aiaum (irtot, at. Louij, Ho,

T)AKr. g COI.LKCTIOJIor ognrlynno hnnilrM rmclpm for
auklaa llrKBjv t all klnd.ur u I,..,. l.i n. un... rn..

dlcli, auaorlor Gldor, aiol manlt othor itxurol inforuiHtloa
r Ummo detllD Iq MaisutaeUfluaarftUalNV,ilUKr

for tlie trridc or horn um.
Scut by mall (frro of MKaati) ftf Flflr OnM. Addrm

R. I. HORMAKUY, No. Il North Blhlb alraot, 8L Loula, II o.

Bay Me and 1 11 Do You Good.

ROOT & PLANT
CO BT 0LBARBINO TBB BLOOD AKD

arolulaa tho LIvor an Soortllvo Or.
s - (ne to kaalihj action, tbflta rilla tarnnr oomplalnla wuiok It woald act bo

auppooMl tho? aval roaab, aaah aa llnn-ica-

fais is van SiDa.HVMMaas on a rllaana asa firr, Uouasan, Cmma,
KnivaiTua, Miuuloia, l.oaaor ArriTira, rBiuoua Oraasrinr, KmY Arnertoss,
CiiaawiTioK, Duiutt, firau o iu(iaa. Utararnt, Jaitnnan, u othor kin. 03
drtd eotnpiilnu.erLlpf fromaluwalatoar
Ih bodr. or nbatruotloa of Ita funoilnna.

m-- i Belnafreafroi Mreurr aad olbor solaoai, '
Uit oon ko lakra al all Uoki aad ar all slnaawtaatM
wiMowa near aa am ar paaim,s,

Trim SB tsnta a boi.
rrsntrod br th Oraflo Hrdldat Co.. It. loat, Ms.
Bad brdraitlaUandoaalorala SMdkln owjober.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.
Tkt Oreat Soothing Jtesnetfy,

Jlt!.. Oarasool loaai irlpta la tb IT.01HljBojriViJbowola and faeuUauaidtt fro--VfiVf. (oHaaftotialaa. )CSNTI
lfl, f iabdiaa MTtltloM aad ow. KI0IWHnWjTBl alldl-.i- . InoWaol to! T

-- JsTEOF. (lafaauaadoklldm. )0UlTI
HUOOlCl'l J Sumn.r Coaai

YauF. (fallaiaa.
Ill la treat lafaau'and Dkl

all dionroVrabrooililon h; THlblimor oBTOIkor
Ba- r- bT tha Orofloo Uedlclaa Oo., SI. Uola, at.

Bold br druiiUU aad daalart I modlolaa ovarjaaora.

o

II AH DEX fOURDRT
AND

MACHINE-SHOP-
S.

S. GOETS & CO., Proprietors.

HAVING reflltsd the Haindon Fonndry and
snd Ineressed tlielr silty, we

now keep eonsuntly n band a largo stock of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

STOVES!

MACHINERY,

OASTINOS,
CASTORS AND BED FASTENINOS,

'ajSm tin
Which we are enabled to sell cheaper than any other
lions, in Vinton eemij; fur w. .

Manufacture Oar Oira Goods,
rxl sell them direct to trie MnrHu, at wholoasle irlc.t.
f y on want vsud m tide, If yon want It ehoafs, If Jim

want it at lira wliulosalc prlr, iflvot lis s cnll snd we
'nsrntiT aslWiirtlnn. KM'AlltlNA nt sll kind--

nmis nn shurt nutler, is nest smi wnrkmnillKe rma
nor. Olv as trlsl. i WA k (.,

Ulsiinlon,; I', '.., Vlnn

HALL'S - i

Vegetable Sicilian Hair ReR&wer

Every year increase the popn
larUjf of this valuable Ilalr J'rep-aratlo- H,

which ia due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully vp to
its high standard, and to thost
who have never used it w caw
confidently say, that it is the only
reliable and perfected prepara-
tion to restore BA V Oil FADED
HAIIt to its youtiiful cotor,mak
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken
the scalp, by its use, btcomms
white and clean it removes aft
eruptions and dandruff, and fry
its tonic properties prevents tm
hair from falling out, as it stim
ulates ana nourishes th hale
glands. By Us use the hair grows
thicker and stronger. Jn baldness
it restores tho capillary glands
to their normal vigor, and will
create a new growth except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical. HAIR DIlESaiftU
tuer used, as it require fewer
applications, and give the hate
that splendid glossy appearsmea
so much admired by all At A,
Slaves, M.D., State Assays of
Mass., says, uths constituents art)
pure and carefully selected, fe
excellent quality, and I consider
it the BEfTT PllEPAItATIONbf
its intended purposes." Wo P9
lish a treatise on the hair, which
we send free by mail upon appli-
cation, which contains comment
datory notices from elerpymm,
physicians, the press, ana others
We have made tlie study of tho
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and knoto that w make
the most effective preparation for
the restoration and the preserva-
tion of tho hair, extant, and so
acknowledged by Vie best melt
cal itid Uhomlcnl Antmoritf
Sold (y aU Drvggisii and Dralrrt i UtXdm,

. rrtee omi aBa
R. P. HALL t CO., PropfFeforw,

LiSOSATOBT, VASHUA, W.B.

NATURE'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

t'otilnins no I.ne Sulphur no Siifrarof ad
no l.itliHi'Kii uo Ml rule of Kilver, and isoii-tiri'l- y

free In nu (lie iioiHOiious nnd heath-il- e

slmying ilrugN used lit other Hair -

tloilH.
Trniispnrent and clcnrnarrystnl, It will not

soil the finest fuliric, por ft'ct ly siifn, climn anil
etllciunt ilesiileratuin lonj; bimglit fur, ami
Tound lit last!

It restores nnd prevents tlm Hair from liccora.
ing rny, iiiinrt it aoft, udimsy niiicnrnnce,

lliiilrull', Ik cool mid retnlilng to thu
houd, r.lieeka the Imir Iroin on--

, and
it to a irieat extent when ireinatnrrly

lost, iirovenls IiiiiiiIiicIu-h- , cure nil liniiiors,
eriijitliins, nd iiniintnriil liuat.

1)11. U. KMIi'll, Patentee Umton Junction,
Mnss. l'ruiiiired only by 1'mcter llrolken,
Uloiircsler, Muss. The (ri'nnlne i lint nil In a
lianul Nil tic, ninde expressly for It, wlta Ilia
nnnicof tlio nrtiolo lilown la the K'as. Akyour liniitiriHt for Nature's llr.lr Itesloratlve'
unit take No oilier

Forial by J.D, PARK, Wholessl. A gilt, 01ain
natlknd0, W. 8I3SOff, MoArthnr. at

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
von rraiririiio the diood.

The Mimtntlon thla ex-
cellent ineilicliio onjojn,
la di rived from ita cures,
tunny of which are truly
marvellous. Jnveternto
cusoa of Scrofulous e,

whei-- the ayeteni
eouincd eattirutod with
corruption, have been
tmriHod and cared by It.
Scrofulous nflcutlons and

wr 5. .Si di8ordm,wIiich were ag
as?ff-n-

s. ' ? ' trravntod by the aorofn.
Ions eontninlnntion nntil

they woro painfully afflicting, have boeo radically
cured in such great nornbers In almost overy set
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need
to be Informed of its virtues or lines.

Scrofulous poison Is ono of tlio most destrno
tive enemies of our race. Often, this nnsoen anil
unfelt tonnnt of tho orfranlsm nndormlnns tlie con
atitntlon, and invitee the attack of cnfucbllngor fa
tul dlsoabou, witiiout exciting a suspicion of Ita

Again, it sceiiiB to brood lnfoctlonSrcscncfl. the bony, nnd then, on some favorable)
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of Ita
hideous forms, cither on the surface or among the
vitals. In the latter, tubercles may bo suddenly
deposited in the lttngs or heart, or tumors formed
In the liver, or It shows Its presence by eraptiewa
on the akin, or fool ulcerations on some part of
the bodv. Hence tho occasional use of a bottle)
of this Sarsaparilla Is advisable, even when no
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons af-
file ted with the following complaints generally
find Immediate relief, nnd, at length, cure, by loo
use of this SABSAl'AIULLAs St. Antko- -'rtrt, ltoue or MryeipeUu, Tttter.Sati
Mkeum, Scald Head, Rinuteom, Sort
gore Ham, nnd other eruptions or visible form)
of Serofulouo dlnease. Also In tbe more cat,
coaled forms, as JHineptUt, lhrojwy, Utmr
Dlieaio, fits, MpUrptn, Xeuralaut, and
the vruions lZcwnoua tutucuoos of Uwrnnsctdar
and uervout system.

SjphUU or Fevsereol And WVtvairfai 1H-ea- tei

are cured by It, though a long time Is re-
quired for subduing those obstinate mnutdiea by
any meuiciuo. uiit a use or sola
medicine will cure tno eompiainc imeor WMtet, Uterine Ulcerationt. and i'emntm
Diseases, are commonly soon relioved and ly

cured by its purifying and mvlaraMoar
effoct. Minute directions for eacb ease ar fonnd
in our Almanac, supplied gratis. Hhemmnttim
and Qcrut, when caused by aoromnlatlons of ea-t- ra

neons matters In the blood, yield aulokly to It,
also JAvrr Complmintt, Vorpidity, tftfmge

Honor InftammatltfH of tho Xtr', and Ha.Nee. when arising, as they often do, from the;
rankling poisons In the blood. This HAMSA-J- T

AXILLA Is a great restorer for tho strengtb
and vigor of tlie syatem. Those who an Jamid and lAetteet, Despondent, Sleepteo0r
aad troubled with ffervrmt Appmhenottmo or

lan, or any of the a(TentVarna sysnptoaaatle of
Vmiihn, will find hDmedbite reUef aad eon.
vlncing cviUeuca of it restoittUva uowec upeaj
Uiul.

PREPARED BT
llr. 9. C. AYXn CO., lowcll, mmm.,

' trmetieal mnd Analytical Chemieie.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS ZTEIlTyriltBSr

OAREIAGE AND WAGON SHOP,

THE undersigned wottM reHpertmllylntnm
pnlillo tbatlie la nrt'riiweU toAflbai

ordoro In lila llnerKucli as;

Buggies, spring and arm Wagiw,
' ALSO

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRIITQ DONE

On short notice. Jfe will nfco give nnrtkaMwr
attention to

PAINTING AND TRIMMING
CARRIAGES aad BUCHMHB.

rnrmma fmvlnff any of t he nrmve vrovlk eh
done would do well to call lapfore going else
where, I beef) on bund and umke to order
Mo. 1 article of

EXPRESS WAGONS,
whlorXmnnol bn rxcelled frrr woi hninnxbiT)
nnd fnlnh.

All worfc (lout lit mv I'MtntilUhincnt fa W
aAsTKp. ay ik. V, IlKCNTOK.j


